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other terms and conditions of employ-
ment. For example, an employee may 
not be restored to a position requiring 
additional licensure or certification. 

Subpart G—How Do Other Laws, 
Employer Practices, and Col-
lective Bargaining Agree-
ments Affect Employee Rights 
Under FMLA? 

§ 825.700 What if an employer provides 
more generous benefits than re-
quired by FMLA? 

(a) An employer must observe any 
employment benefit program or plan 
that provides greater family or medical 
leave rights to employees than the 
rights established by the FMLA. Con-
versely, the rights established by the 
Act may not be diminished by any em-
ployment benefit program or plan. For 
example, a provision of a CBA which 
provides for reinstatement to a posi-
tion that is not equivalent because of 
seniority (e.g., provides lesser pay) is 
superseded by FMLA. If an employer 
provides greater unpaid family leave 
rights than are afforded by FMLA, the 
employer is not required to extend ad-
ditional rights afforded by FMLA, such 
as maintenance of health benefits 
(other than through COBRA), to the 
additional leave period not covered by 
FMLA. If an employee takes paid or 
unpaid leave and the employer does not 
designate the leave as FMLA leave, the 
leave taken does not count against an 
employee’s FMLA entitlement. 

(b) Nothing in this Act prevents an 
employer from amending existing leave 
and employee benefit programs, pro-
vided they comply with FMLA. How-
ever, nothing in the Act is intended to 
discourage employers from adopting or 
retaining more generous leave policies. 

(c)(1) The Act does not apply to em-
ployees under a collective bargaining 
agreement (CBA) in effect on August 5, 
1993, until February 5, 1994, or the date 
the agreement terminates (i.e., its expi-
ration date), whichever is earlier. 
Thus, if the CBA contains family or 
medical leave benefits, whether greater 
or less than those under the Act, such 
benefits are not disturbed until the 
Act’s provisions begin to apply to em-
ployees under that agreement. A CBA 
which provides no family or medical 

leave rights also continues in effect. 
For CBAs subject to the Railway Labor 
Act and other CBAs which do not have 
an expiration date for the general 
terms, but which may be reopened at 
specified times, e.g., to amend wages 
and benefits, the first time the agree-
ment is amended after August 5, 1993, 
shall be considered the termination 
date of the CBA, and the effective date 
for FMLA. 

(2) As discussed in § 825.102(b), the pe-
riod prior to the Act’s delayed effective 
date must be considered in determining 
employer coverage and employee eligi-
bility for FMLA leave. 

§ 825.701 Do State laws providing fam-
ily and medical leave still apply? 

(a) Nothing in FMLA supersedes any 
provision of State or local law that 
provides greater family or medical 
leave rights than those provided by 
FMLA. The Department of Labor will 
not, however, enforce State family or 
medical leave laws, and States may not 
enforce the FMLA. Employees are not 
required to designate whether the leave 
they are taking is FMLA leave or leave 
under State law, and an employer must 
comply with the appropriate (applica-
ble) provisions of both. An employer 
covered by one law and not the other 
has to comply only with the law under 
which it is covered. Similarly, an em-
ployee eligible under only one law 
must receive benefits in accordance 
with that law. If leave qualifies for 
FMLA leave and leave under State law, 
the leave used counts against the em-
ployee’s entitlement under both laws. 
Examples of the interaction between 
FMLA and State laws include: 

(1) If State law provides 16 weeks of 
leave entitlement over two years, an 
employee would be entitled to take 16 
weeks one year under State law and 12 
weeks the next year under FMLA. 
Health benefits maintenance under 
FMLA would be applicable only to the 
first 12 weeks of leave entitlement each 
year. If the employee took 12 weeks the 
first year, the employee would be enti-
tled to a maximum of 12 weeks the sec-
ond year under FMLA (not 16 weeks). 
An employee would not be entitled to 
28 weeks in one year. 
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(2) If State law provides half-pay for 
employees temporarily disabled be-
cause of pregnancy for six weeks, the 
employee would be entitled to an addi-
tional six weeks of unpaid FMLA leave 
(or accrued paid leave). 

(3) A shorter notice period under 
State law must be allowed by the em-
ployer unless an employer has already 
provided, or the employee is request-
ing, more leave than required under 
State law. 

(4) If State law provides for only one 
medical certification, no additional 
certifications may be required by the 
employer unless the employer has al-
ready provided, or the employee is re-
questing, more leave than required 
under State law. 

(5) If State law provides six weeks of 
leave, which may include leave to care 
for a seriously-ill grandparent or a 
‘‘spouse equivalent,’’ and leave was 
used for that purpose, the employee is 
still entitled to 12 weeks of FMLA 
leave, as the leave used was provided 
for a purpose not covered by FMLA. If 
FMLA leave is used first for a purpose 
also provided under State law, and 
State leave has thereby been ex-
hausted, the employer would not be re-
quired to provide additional leave to 
care for the grandparent or ‘‘spouse 
equivalent.’’ 

(6) If State law prohibits mandatory 
leave beyond the actual period of preg-
nancy disability, an instructional em-
ployee of an educational agency sub-
ject to special FMLA rules may not be 
required to remain on leave until the 
end of the academic term, as permitted 
by FMLA under certain circumstances. 
(See Subpart F of this part.) 

§ 825.702 How does FMLA affect Fed-
eral and State anti-discrimination 
laws? 

(a) Nothing in FMLA modifies or af-
fects any Federal or State law prohib-
iting discrimination on the basis of 
race, religion, color, national origin, 
sex, age, or disability (e.g., Title VII of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amend-
ed by the Pregnancy Discrimination 
Act). FMLA’s legislative history ex-
plains that FMLA is ‘‘not intended to 
modify or affect the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973, as amended, the regulations 
concerning employment which have 

been promulgated pursuant to that 
statute, or the Americans with Disabil-
ities Act of 1990, or the regulations 
issued under that act. Thus, the leave 
provisions of the [FMLA] are wholly 
distinct from the reasonable accommo-
dation obligations of employers cov-
ered under the [ADA], employers who 
receive Federal financial assistance, 
employers who contract with the Fed-
eral government, or the Federal gov-
ernment itself. The purpose of the 
FMLA is to make leave available to el-
igible employees and employers within 
its coverage, and not to limit already 
existing rights and protection.’’ S. Rep. 
No. 3, 103d Cong., 1st Sess. 38 (1993). An 
employer must therefore provide leave 
under whichever statutory provision 
provides the greater rights to employ-
ees. When an employer violates both 
FMLA and a discrimination law, an 
employee may be able to recover under 
either or both statutes (double relief 
may not be awarded for the same loss; 
when remedies coincide a claimant 
may be allowed to utilize whichever 
avenue of relief is desired (Laffey v. 
Northwest Airlines, Inc., 567 F.2d 429, 445 
(D.C. Cir. 1976), cert. denied, 434 U.S. 
1086 (1978))). 

(b) If an employee is a qualified indi-
vidual with a disability within the 
meaning of the Americans with Dis-
abilities Act (ADA), the employer must 
make reasonable accommodations, 
etc., barring undue hardship, in accord-
ance with the ADA. At the same time, 
the employer must afford an employee 
his or her FMLA rights. ADA’s ‘‘dis-
ability’’ and FMLA’s ‘‘serious health 
condition’’ are different concepts, and 
must be analyzed separately. FMLA 
entitles eligible employees to 12 weeks 
of leave in any 12-month period, where-
as the ADA allows an indeterminate 
amount of leave, barring undue hard-
ship, as a reasonable accommodation. 
FMLA requires employers to maintain 
employees’ group health plan coverage 
during FMLA leave on the same condi-
tions as coverage would have been pro-
vided if the employee had been con-
tinuously employed during the leave 
period, whereas ADA does not require 
maintenance of health insurance unless 
other employees receive health insur-
ance during leave under the same cir-
cumstances. 
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